


WhyThe United 

The United Nations is a symbol 
of the positive results possible 
when people of different cultures 
and heritage work together for 
the advancement of all. Not 
unlike this forum of communi
cations. Network Systems is a 
company whose products are 
dedicated to realizing for its 
users increased productivity 
through effective communica
tions between different computer 
systems and computing equip"" 
ment. Our networking products 
offer the user an opportunity to 
expand their computer operation 
effectiveness in ways and in 
places never before possible. 
Welcome to the world of 
Network Systems. the United 
Nations of networking, 
there a,. many respocted 
no ..... when it com .. to com
puter syst.ms. The,.'. one to 
look for in Networking. 
Network Systems Corporation 
was founded in 1974 with the 
objective of developing an ultra 
high speed. sophisticated method 
of networking many different 
types of computers and comput
ing equipmenL Network Systems 
was dedicated to meeting the 
total computer data networking 
hardware. software and 5UPPOI1. 
needs of our customers. The 
company's dedication and strat
egy remains the same today. 

In 1977 we delivered the 
first HYPERchannel" local area 
networks. The 5O-million-bit
per-second HYPERchannel units 
revolutionized computer com
munications by providing full 
use of the computers' data chan
nel speed over long distances. as 
well as to different brands of 
computer systems. The restricted 
boundaries of channel speed 
computer communications were 
removed. 

of Networking? 

In 1981 Network Systems 
supplemented the liYPERchan
nel hardware with a broad range 
of computer software we call 
N ETEX· (Network Executive). 
N ETEX is designed specifically 
for a network environment., prcr 
viding a simplified. high-level 
access to the network, and serves 
as the language translator 
between the various computer 
operating systems. 

The latest addition to our 
product line. HYPERbus~ was 
announced in early 1982. The 
to-mill ion-bit-per-second 
liYPERbus units provide an ec0-
nomical. high speed network for 
smaller computers, work stations. 
personal computers and various 
terminal equipmenL IIYPERbus 
is supported by our NETEX soft
ware and can be directly inte
grated into the Ii YPERchannel 
network. 

In the last decade. comptll 
data communication require
ments have dramatically in
creased. During this time. N> 
has grown to be the recognizt 
leader in high performance n. 
working technology. Our exte, 
sive line of network hru'dwart 
and software now encompass 
virtually every major brand of 
computer-large and small-a. 
well as many high speed peri ph 
erals and a vast array of ter
minal equipment. With almost 
a decade of experience. Network 

ystems is the one networking 
company that provides a total 
solution to computer data net
working needs. 

A major Itltil'f7'3ily romlndiJlg ladlily pro"idn Jludtip/#' appfiN/liml Ol'pm1ul1i/if:1J 
lor Nd1l.'Ork Syslt'IM f'q1lipmt'Jlt. 



Whyn.e United 

The United Nations is a symbol 
of the positive results possible 
when people of different cultures 
and heritage work together for 
the advancement of all. Not 
unlike this forum of communi· 
cations. Network Systems is a 
company whose products are 
dedicated to realizing for its 
users increased productivity 
through elfective communica
tions between different computer 
systems and computing equip
ment Our networking products 
offer the user an opportunity to 
expand their computer operation 
effectiveness in ways and in 
places never before possible. 
Welcome to the world of 
Network Systems, the United 
Nations of networking. 
1hero ant many ntspectecl 
names when it (omes to com .. 
puter systems.1hero's one to 
look for in Networking. 
Network Systems Corporation 
was founded in 1974 with the 
objective of developing an ultra 
high speed, sophisticated method 
of networking many different 
types of computers and comput· 
ing equipment Network Systems 
was dedicated to meeting the 
total computer data networking 
hardware, software and support 
needs of our customers. The 
company's dedication and strat
egy remai ns the same today. 

In 1977 we delivered the 
first HYPERchannel local area 
networks. The 5O-million-bit
per-second HYPERchannel units 
revolutionized computer com
munications by providing full 
use of the computers' data chan
nel speed over long distances, as 
well as to different brands of 
computer systems. The restricted 
boundaries of channel speed 
computer communications were 
removed. 

of Networking? 

In 1981 Network Systems 
supplemented the HYPERchan
nel hardware with a broad range 
of computer software we call 
NETEX' (Network Executive). 
NETEX is designed specifically 
for a network environment. prtr 
viding a simplified. high-level 
access to the network, and serves 
as the language translator 
between the various computer 
operating systems. 

The latest addition to our 
product line, H YPERbus~ was 
announced in early 1982. The 
10-m ill ion-bi t -per-second 
HYPERbus units provide an ec0-
nomical. high speed network for 
smaJler computers. work stations, 
personal computers and various 
terminal equipment. HYPERbus 
is supported by our NETEX soft
ware and can be directly inre.. 
grated into the HYPERchannel 
network. 

I n the last decade. computer 
data communication require
ments have dramatically in
creased. During this time, NSC 
has grown to be the recognized 
leader in high performance net
working technology. Our exten
sive line of network hardware 
and software now encompass 
virtually every major brand of 
computer-large and small-as 
well as many high speed periph
erals and a vast array of ter
minal equipment. With almost 
a decade of experience, Network 
Systems is the one networking 
company that provides a total 
solution to computer data net
working needs. 

A majCJr u~';l'ersity romJ)uti"y fodlillJ IJrol'icif8 tllulti]>/(t oJ)pljroJiot/ OIJPQriunilics 
for Nrlll'()rir System.s cquipmf'UL 

Solution Begins 

• --

maximum utilization 
of computing 
resources: computer 
room performance 
without computer 
room restrictions. 

TIll" II}'PERdIfJH",; _"lfit-11f. OJJt1'TJt i,11I (It 511 m illim/ hit 
JKt' ~'f'f">l1 ib "pn-(llt(JI rt' lJII/if i:n/l'lmlllllf. r 

Communication 
between HYPER
channel adaptel's 
occur at extremely 
high speeds: 50 
million bits per 
&'COnd. Computers 
and computing equip
ment of virtually any 
make are able to com
municate with each 
other at computer 
channel speeds, while ",/II", ,/" iNd Hm. 

Our hardware products. 
HYPERchannel and HYPER
bus, satisfy the demands of both 
ultra high speed computing 
centers and high performance 
user oriented environments. Our 
unique networking software. 
NETEX, enhances HYPERchan
nel and HYPERbus, enabling 
host-to-host communications and 
specialized data transfer services. 
Let's review each in more detail. 
HYPERdlannel: Computers can 
talk the language tbey want 
at the speed thlY want. 
HYPERchannel enables you to 
mtercorynect high-speed data 
processing equipment within a 
local andior geographic network. 

The IOterconnection of main
fra'!le. mini-computers and 
perlpheral devices is carried out 
by HYPERchannel adapters. 
which communicate with one 
another through a common coax
Ial cable network at distances up 
to 3 kJiometers. In addition. link 
adapter models enable n~:~Wi~. 
Ing over land lines and 50 
By extending the distance 
between equipment, HYPER
channel offers flexibility in 
computer room planning and 

continuing to remain independ
ent of other operations on the 
network. 

NSC provides adapter 
models for moot m'\ior brands of 
computers. All adaplers include 
buffer storage. control logic. a 
micro-proces.c:.or and a unique 
interface. The HYPERchannel 
can be easily configured to meet 
speci fie eq u ipment rcqu i rements. 
And. as those requirements 
change. the adapters can be 
easily re<."Onfigured to meet the 
new objectives. Therefore. you'll 

always be able to take full advan
tage of the latest equipment and 
technologies. 

HYPERbus: For networks Ixtend· 
ing around thl comer or 
around the globe. 
HYPERbus extends the network
ing capabilities of HYPER
channel into areas requiring 
high-performance RS232 and 
3270-type terminals, personal 
computers. mini-compulers. 
CA D, CA M and other user work 
stations. 

The HYPERbussystem is 
also designed for a multi-vendor 
environment and permits dif
ferent applications to share a 
common network on a point-to
point basis. HYPERbus networks 
may span local areas, or may be 
extended via public or private 
communications facilities into 
larger and even worldwide 
networks. 

The primal")' IIYPERbus 
medium. the bus itself. is a coax
ial cable operating at 10 million 
bits per second. The compuUlI"S. 
work stations and terminals are 
all connected to the same bus 
by NSC's microprocessor-based 
Bus I n!.erface Units (BJU's). 

Our5ervice Our Products. 

Hr1lJillY HI)/l<f !/fIIO· n£'lu'OrkillO IItf'(/s brgilt.lll('ith Ollr suleR staffs rnpa('"ity to 
1I1Ide,.",t(lll(1 y()ur ('QmpollYH "'Iiqllf' c;rrllmiltnnrtl/. 

The BIU's are available in 
various models which have been 
designed according to the type 
of application and device being 
used. They are divided into four 
major application areas: 
o RS232 devices 
o IBM 3270 equipment 
o Mini and micro-computers 
o Link Applications 

HYPERbus interconnects 
new and existing computer and 
terminal equipment right into 
the labo"atory, factory or office 
environment. HYPERbus can 
also be connected directly to the 
HYPERchannel to provide a total 
communications network. 
("'!'Puters of Ivery nationality 
understand NmlI. 
NETEX enables any two appli
cation pl'ograms in any two 
separate computel"S to communi
cate with one another without 

regard to the particular software 
operating sysUlm of the comput
ers. It facilitates such applica
tions as file transfer. job transfer 
and transaction processing. 

NETEX conforms to the ISO 
Open Systems Architecture 
Reference Model for data com
munication standards. The design 
of NETEX is specifically for a 
network environment and facili
tates effective communications 
between computers of different 
manufacture, without requiring 
modifications to the computer's 
operating system. 

NETEX takes full responsi
bility for the transmission of 
information to its destination. 
End-to-end protocol and data 
integrity is provided, including 
now control and error recovery 
routines. 

N ETEX software is now 
available for many major operat
ing systems and more are cur
rently being developed. NETEX 
is an integral part of our product 
strategy. What we have accom
plished with network hardware 
you can expect us to match with 
network software. 
W. have service ,."ten in 
a leoguo of nations. 
Network Systems is committed 
to providing our customers with 
high quality service. Our sales 
organization is staffed with 
trained representatives located 
throughout the United States. 
Canada. France, the United King
dom and West Germany. Our 
sales representatives are profes
sionally trained to identify and 
provide solutions to our custom
er's networking requirements. 

Supporting our sales force, 
NSC System Engineers provide 
consulting services to our 
customers and assist in determin
ing lhesystem configuration most 
appropriate to the application. 

Network Systems' extensive 
maintenance organ ization pro
vides timely and expert service 
and support for our customers 
worldwide. Our Field Engineers 
are available on a bventy-four 
hour basis should urgency 
require immediate handling. 

We offer complete installa
tion. maintenance, consulting 
and ancillary services through
out Western Europe, the United 
States and Canada. And our 

1 

A ustralian. African and I tal ian 
based distributors/agents are 
responsive to customers needs 
in those areas. 
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All of our products are fully and 
professionally sUI>ported. You can 
expect and you will receive a 
very high quality support service 
from Network Systems. We are 
indeed the Total Solution. 

Your n.two", begim in 
MilllMGpoli" 
Our world heodquarten. 
Our Minneapolis facility has a 
staff of employees dedicated to 
marketing SUpptJl"l. training. 
manufacturing. research and 
development. We are committed 
to our reputation of customer 
suppor~ and determined to 
represent our client's needs. 

The United Nations of 
networlcing. Our time 
hos (om •. 
Different applications. different 
computers. different countries. 
but one solution: Network 
Systems. We'l! match our system 
to your needs. We can because 
we're the United Nations of 
Networking. 

Our Wor ldwide 
Sal~ a nd SCf\' ice Network: 

Atlanta. (~>J'M'lalO I 977·1193 
Beachwood. Ohio 216 7SI-J65.'j 
BirmiTtKtwn. Alabama 205 251·r,96S 
8<b.t.on. MUMl'h\boM.lb 617 ~13-fi5fa 
Charlott(', North Carolina 701 a:?'i·270U 
Chica${o. llIinoil/312 &'J4)-19i9 
Danbur)'. Conf'It'CliC:Ul2113 79-1 If>93 
Dan\·ilk-. CaliforniA H5 'J1-11192 
Oallu. Tex ... 2H 5jlH55~ 
DaYlen. Ohio 513 2944207 
Den\cr. Cok.ratln. 3u3 695 .. (r~ 
Drtroit. '''ehitran 313 569-1l'OJ 
GrePntbursr. PennJ)"h .. niA 112 tr-'* 1150 
HOU,lOn, Texu iJ31~~ 

713 952·30.11 

1I,·PEMc-Iwmt{, :.>t;Tt;X aM IIH'F:Rt... • .,..ln6oInarLof 
Sl'l ... k!l),.u...(:~l_ 

.1tfUluj{J(1llrjnrJ mill ('M>l'lllll/Jl jJltrffril.ll 
(lMltl"('1f f'IIHiflm{'r 1«11 i4tu:tiwl. 

Hunt.IVille, Alabamai205 882·2.166 
Idaho Fallk Idaho.2U8 529-0595 
Los Anp:eles. California. 213 21&0929 
Minneapolis. Minnetota 612 42&22(/2 
N~wport Beach. California 714 ~()-6778 
Omaha. Nebruka. 102 33().0606 
Orlando. fo"lorida,/306 ~7-()9.a9 
Paramus. New Jel"lf')' 201 ~802~ 
Philadelphia. Pennsyh-ania.215 2;;-6620 
Phot>nix. Arizona, 602 867·2981 
PJ"O\·id~nce. Rhode 1~I_nd 101294·9.1(17 
SL Loui .. MiaIouri '311567-0()3n 
San Frall(.'i:6co. California, 115543-0434 
San Jo.;e. California. -108 5M·0770 
Seattle. WlLlhif\J(tOn. 206 -154·5699 
Washinp:Uln. D.C .. ioo 281.0455 
Woodbridge. NI'\I' Jene)' 201 G3G-176ij 

('an/ula: 
Calgary, Alberta 403 265-&013 
MOlKreal. QueOOe.'o l4 $61·2179 
M i"~iSllauga. OntariO! 116 676-1663 

[UNll(!: 
France 33-1-745-1726 
West Gennan)'" 19-611-666-<1061 
UDited Kingdom 4-1-75.'H1961 

Au,lralia: 
1«h .... ·ay (Agency) 
Mil!lOns PoinL NSW '61·2·920tS58 

Soulh I\fdu: 

1t_ly: 

('omput.er &ienct!S LTD (Di~lributorl 
Braamfont.eim 2'j.) 1-281150 

SITIINFORMATICA uJ.IAgt.'ne'yl 
2i/121 Milano 39-2-tm-lf,2 

T etwork Systems 
~ Corporation 
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